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PRIMARY ADENOCARCINOMA OF THE BLADDER AT
THE VESICOCUTANEOSTOMY SITE OCCURING
30 YEARS AFTER THE OPERATION
Ryuichiro Sagehashi, Yasushi Ichimura and Masahiro Iinuma
The Department of Urology, Mito Medical Center
We report a rare case of primary adenocarcinoma in an 82-year-old man that developed 30 years after
vesicocutaneostomy was performed to treat pelvic fractures and urethral injury sustained in a traffic accident.
He was lost to follow-up after the surgery. However, he presented again at our hospital with gross
hematuria. We detected adenocarcinoma at the edge of the vesicocutaneostomy site in the cystoscopic
examination and biopsy findings through the stoma. Computed tomography revealed no evidence of
metastasis. We conducted radical cystectomy and abdominal wall resection around the vesicocutaneostomy
site and ileal conduit formation. Histopathological examination of surgical specimens revealed primary
adenocarcinoma of enteric metaplasia origin and skin involvement. The pathological diagnosis was T4b N0
M0 (stage IV) adenocarcinoma of the bladder. In our case, chronic irritation at the stoma was thought to
have induced enteric metaplasia of the bladder epithelium and adenocarcinoma. Although the only
symptom exhibited was mild gross hematuria, our case was of advanced cancer with skin involvement.
Primary adenocarcinoma of the bladder is rare, and only a few cases of adenocarcinoma associated with
vesicocutaneostomy have been reported. However, careful examination should be performed to avoid
overlooking malignant tumors in cases with bleeding from the vesicocutaneostomy site.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 167-170, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_5_167)










患 者 : 82歳，男性






現病歴 : 2017年 5月より膀胱皮膚瘻からの間欠的な
肉眼的血尿があり，近医を受診した．血尿精査のた
め，同年 6月に当科を紹介され受診した．
現 症 : 身長 159 cm，体重 56.8 kg，BMI 22.4．臍
下正中に膀胱皮膚瘻ストマを認めた（Fig. 1）．視診で
はストマの粘膜に明らかな異常を認めなかった．
血液生化学検査 : WBC 5,400/μl，RBC 363×104/
μl，Hb 12.2 g/dl，Ht 37.1％，Plt 13.8×104/μl，AST
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Fig. 2. MRI showed the thickened bladder mucosa
at the edge of the vesicocutaneostomy site.
泌62,08,0◆-3
Fig. 3. The surgical specimens.
泌62,08,0◆-4
Fig. 4. The tumor at the edge of vesicocutaneos-
tomy site.
26 U/l，ALT 22 U/l，ALP 241 U/l，γ -GTP 39 U/l，
LDH 225 U/l，BUN 15.1 mg/dl，CRE 0.81 mg/dl，




で あっ た．尿 培 養 検 査 で は Providencia rettgeri，
Enterococcus faecalis が検出された．尿細胞診は class
IIIb であった．
造影 MRI ではストマ付近に膀胱腫瘍をうたがう粘






















































Fig. 5. (A) Macrophotogram showed the enteric
metaplasia around the tumor. (B) Macro-
photogram showed muscle invasions. (C)
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